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keU a arissaer. Iks trilWUami La tkaALL TBI WOBLB. ear aBsUtmosav If wo task tkeeo sraits
sf of wkat Use ars wsf Itharshest of kMgshca was al tka Boutk'The Newt and" Obserrer

la Ut Masrotpi of lit pee pi aa bar rrwir i
mattoiw aot sWbaf other osssUaaaios ws
may paaaeas or asss ws may aervs. ws
ars aapToataUa ra tko roal se&so If wsUrkaa aa4 Uaktas U tka aaalltles sf

eMisasrms. ssW- tto uia "aaltasss. It U aot
aalt It srystaillaa. or whHo, or

Tklo meralag Ik fcUeitaUemo! ail
too e4a ai tka VaihaA HaaaM aat
Mtbdi PraaUewt m4 tkJlMt UA of
tka Laaa."

KOKTV CAROLINA LEaEKsUUIIP.

Zft the Be maa aad tka Heaea of step

'raws' ah ommmrkm
XI Bsarteretl wet that aaswef might

soft (bat it la of sosh raise W ua. Itshktra Weft mhd thai there had bos ator tta salusss is Ita rlrtas. Aad
feeds coins riled h ksea with atsTiulett so with kaataa liis-as- d with tbo aa

tioa. . Ears lg tbs traa "preparsdaass,"aastlBM if Dllaoia, thai Cbleago k4raaaatartvea there wa U tka el
both rot Us battlo of life aad thsreeerd of ertms of appalling dimesTKMK1ABT OmCI dajra of ksat sreak give fall evtdeaee

f tka laadarahla af NeHk Oaratlaa U
aem las of ths aatioa. The drat aseee-sit-

to prepars for both eases is ths MY FAMILYsloas, for while aaek thing might b
said, still reasoaabls psepls kas that trao OodlUees of which Jesus apaka.

Belasrasa, LmI Peas, tsaae Aasjnr-San-

stia soa M lull
T.I. . M eai Ut

the affairs af tka aatkas. .

Thia was la tka debate U hetk Hoa b at the erlmlaai elaea wkkk dee task
tblaga, that thers are as good pooplt la

hfra. a B. Troy Diss,
(swiailmtmiamseasossiiia.)

Orooasboro. Dos. s. Dasllsof Oaagraaa oa tka eztMaUa af the
ChUage aad ia lUlaoU, la tks grea Bum pass Troy dlod hors today after a

wsskVs UUass. Tbo funeral will bo hold
emerge ay af toa law, sad ta the

for oaa yassr of that law, Wast aad the Northwest, as. la other
parts of the aooatry. Aad tks papers
of tka Soatk ooadama as aastioa la Its

mads an isssry by tka Twdaevtaa of the tomorrow. As was Us widow of Bar.
B. P. Troy, of tbo North Carolina VL I.
Ooafaraaso, aad a daughter of Mrs.roToaaaa of this eoaatry aaueed by the

Pal Associated Frees Koports

nTBSCHFTION FsUCol

M Msatae M.SS

Om Tsar

lateral st the NH.IIUI at ItUA
Herts Carolina, as sauoad-slas- s HM.

entirety Uosauae tksrs Ilvs la It peoplewar la Europe.
who aonu&lt crimes.Ia both tka Boiwe aad tka Seaato the

Frances If. Bsmpass aad seventy years
of ago. Beeea ehildrea survive. Two
sobs Uremia Loadoa aad a daughter Is a
missionary to China.

Aad ao matter wkat tka South mightmeaeuro was piloted through by North
have said la rsply to tks TribuneCarolinians, Congraseiiian Claude Kltch
euuld ast have beea aa ladlotmaot la aa
sevara aad direst terms aa those ussd

BtadeaU Goiag Homo.
(Oii.ua w Tks K aad imw I

OrsaaTUla, Dec U-- The students of
la la the House, Senator P. hi. Simmons
ia the Seaats. L'adex the loadorshlp

by mayor Thorn peon of Ckloago son the East Carolina Teachers' TrainingMORNING TONIC of theae two maa wkom North Carolina
haa gitea to the aatioa the asaaurta of

Behol aro searing for their homos oa
every traia. Tbo fall term closes Uii

earning tks erime aad criminals la that
city, with tks addsd deIaratloa that
tks police department of Chicago was

the Bepoblieaae were mat aad repelled. wssk aad as fast as Us stadeats finished
up wua Uetg asamiaations they wore

Said one of our good business men
h

the other day, ahall have the best
home that I can provide, and I be-

lieve CAMERON PARK is the best
places " assWsasSjsWrasrvasi snv?s mgSW -

The number of pretty homes that
have been built in CAMERON
PARK is proof that a great many of
our. best men think the same thing.

their adverse erlticunue upoa the
lure being aueceaafoily answered

(Matthew xi :.)
Take my yoke upon you, and Vara of

Mas for 1 am meek and lowly to heart;
aad ye thall And reat onto your souls.

winking at such things, was la part allowed to leave for horns- - Ths Cbxist- -

mat taeaXioa will bo for two wee ha.
demolished by the two erta Caro-- asraklp with it. What says tks Chisago

Tribune of the report seat oat Ivy las
Associated Frees yesterday thai 'Boosed
by a recent wave of srloss which has

eladge DanUis IIL
(Bwasslls Tks Nsse ess OVasnw.l

Ooloatbora. Sec. F. A. DanUNCLE WALTS WAYc
resulted la several murders aad nu

tela, while hobring court In Wilmiagton
this week, sjras taksa sick and had to be
removed to? hip-- homf la Uis eity where
he Is asw eoafinod, aad his eosditioa

maroas robberies aad hold-up- s wlyor
William Hale Thompson charged the

OL' MAN SANDY CLAUS.

, (Praak L. Staatoa la Atlaata Coaatlta
Mob.)

is somewhat improved today.
Chicago polies department with shield
ing criminals, grafters, aad eontribu

Graded School Cksees.
(Bpssssl to Tks asw snd literal )

Oreenville, Dos. 18 The GreenvilleOr ansa 8aaa Class, aT, ylt never ting to ths orgy of crime"! Aad hers
jfij rlala' ia ee roT wia. ylt we graded school elosed down Friday and

will take two weeks holiday for Christ- -
are the direst worda of Mayor Thomp xson :feetta eaT; high as aa Ae hessotop, he

Bet Ms steady place; rondo' dowa do

'calasbty, he aeres ejaat hla face! HI,

ntaaa.
Bush aa oerurreace, under eudk a lead

rshlp, ia probably uaprMedeated la
thia aouatry, for la the Huusa

KiUhia la the chairmaa of

the Committee oa Waye and Means, the
Democratic leader, aad ia the Senate
the chairmaa of the finance Committee
is Senator Bimmona. That two men

holding theaa positions of the highest
place in Congress at the aama time are
eltixena of the tame Htate is a new

thing la the history of this country.
Ia both bodies the two North Caro
linians demoastrated their fitness as

loaders, the two occupying positioas
which give primacy to this State in the
u.Uiunal hulls of ligil ..n.

PLAYING TO TH K GALLERIES.

There is nu one who Is going to de-

clare that lie is i m lifoiiist it abjut pay
ing taxes, yet there must be taxes that
there be a government to protect and

The Parker-Hunt- er

REALTY COMPANY, AGENTS

I kaow the police departmeat la
sbaolatery rotlea. It Is hoaey-comb- ed

with grafters. I knew ert as-

tasia, bold ap maa, mardsrsrs,
pickpockets sad thieves of all de-
scription kaowa to the peilee are
walking the streets every day aad
are ast arrested. This Is s tsrrlbls
thing to aay, bnt I weald ast bo
surprised to lesra thst la ths de-
partment are mea whe have planned
murder.

IN SERVICE OF WORTH.

. Mister Seas Oaael Hew. aa' Uw4,
del yaa got a let or Chilians, an' dry
watcala' aat fer yoa! Or maa Saady
Claes, yaa aiat aa aiahe bolioeo; yaa
'daa aa aha' lex gil dar 01 de Lawd era'
Chrls'ssss Erst Toa eight de Chria'aiae
Statiaa hy he laatera what'e a atar, aa'
Bet a trale dat'a ranala' Ua heat yoa
glUta' dart Hi, MleUr Beady CUaa!
Tea haa lata er foal Yaa got a heap er
chlllsas, hat yoa lovee "era erer' oael

Thia week's the time for taking stock
' If the stortings.

Firs more shopping ilays, thou Chiist- -

In the papers of Alamance eounty we
find hearty commendation of the work Jcare for tl.e interests of the people. And of Ir. Tinman M. Jordan, our fellow

in the lis or natious tbcre couies citi.ea of Raleigh, who aa the represen
times vUi'ii it is necessary U tecrease tatire of the State Board of Health is

making a medirnl inspection of thetaiea iii or 1 r to m et expenses which

are absolutely neefsary.Wake up anl get bnsjr.
school children of that county and de

In periods of ar tliis ndeaity is luting additiuiuu time to a luinpaigu
otic which is sell e i ut It require
no srgumei.t in proof vf this. Hut the
Miianc4iil of wsr are not enn

tiued tt b llif-ren- t nation In the
jrrnt cuiifi;t iu i.uiopc note tlie cac

At least, if yoa have not done thnt
Cfcrietaiae shopping early, don't put it

ff till the last day.

Among the publications wli;h'-- w

hall aorely miss during Christinas .v-- k

It the Congrrssionul Record.

Christmas

Silk

Stockings

For Ladies

and

Christmas

Silk Socks

For Ucn

f one lt."itr;tl power It is onlj a csne

in point in nlyiri to order neutral
the hosiery msrV't:

go up on Ici
tnuiH hi t hi- r t t.n- nmi iinposil

Ij n l in r r to me. t i ifn.ri
' Forecast for

blockings Kill
twenty four. l.roulit upon it b the mr

The I'niii'ii Hates like oilier neutral
nation, fr- U the , ffii t of the war in
Ih.1 loxi of Ti l. mn'l hi. h vol. Id ordi- -

ilv com,, to it. Our imiiort have
I'nlon an ! heiire the rc entice of th

.- A Detroit papfr snys (hat Ihniry KorJ
fiat BO knowledge of history, lint hi

lory may have to lrarn noniPttniiK iiK..ut
Benry YotA.

' The Paragraphers I'ninn slmuM not

fSi at it nnt gnthi ring to pm n

Unanimous vole of thanks to Henry
4ord for the uw of his name.

.Keep aa eye on the progress of the
kge. They ar now being demgnateri as
poultry eibihita in plaee of ihiikcn
(hen's.

against preventable- dieaaes, teu.-hiu-

hegiene and sauitation to the school
children lir-- t hand, and to the grown
ups who l.nve I? on in ntt. ndauce on
the schools on Health Day.

Dr. Jordan's loug time devotion to the
cause of public heallh is a mutter well

kuonn in this c , unJ herieo there is
uo surprise that the people of Ala
mance county "(onsuler themselves

In haling lr .Ionian conduct
a eainpain f r better health conditions.
Ia SeiMiou aud out of scasou he has Iwn
conteuding that to ncroThplish the best
results for the pri veiition of coutngious
aul itifectio'M diseases cluldr. n bIiouM
be tailed t these matters at the same
time that the are giveu other eituea
tional opportunities

As thi! Si.p.'riiit 'ii.leiit of Health in
Raleigh gome ago Dr. Jordan
aroused great interest in the matter of
sanitation by the publication of a City
Health Hulk-tin- , aud the lessons that
it taught are still bicriug fruit. Not
ouly the people: of Alamance, but like-

wise the Htate Board of Health, are to
be congratulated upon such a repre-

sentative, and upon the service which
there is no doubt Dr. Jordan ia render-iL-

the teop!e of Alam.'fiire.

THE HALT OF THE EARTH.

n Rev V J. Haum. St. Thomas'
Kuliah Lulheran Church,

Bronx, in New Vork
Herald

Halt, therefore, is good; hat If la.
deed the aalt have lost Its aaror,
wherewithal shall II be srstoned ?
It Is fit neither for the land nor ths
dunghill: men raet II oat.

Lake xlv:J(JJ.

111
y

We have plenty of both

goii riii'ieiit fiiiip ilcer.-aie- It has liecn
nn niri'ivifv to ir r emergency
taves to ii . t oit t.t The most aim-pi-

ii'iiided can see this Vet the Ke
ptihlo-an- . in an oiit of Congress., play
to tin alii ru s u:.:i,i such taxes, a bit
of partisaa polities paraded by Repub-

licans in order to attempt to deceive
the people into voting Imrh into power
their party. If its leaders would be
honest in the matter thy wotlM agree
that if the Republicans were ia power
today they would have to provide for
emergency taxes.

Atnon the R. puhlicaus in Congress
oho aie pluving to the galleries is Con
grevtmau J. J Britt. of the Tenth North
Carolina I'itrirt. His play is against
the ineavis of raiaiag the needed revenue.
As to this he said in Cnnicre on Thurs
lry of lat veeh: Uf all the modes of
lev ing public taxes ct dei d by
statesmen and eeonouiitii. that of paj
meat l.y small adhesive tax stamps on
(roods and wares, checks and diafU, and
instruments and documents is the most
unjust, the most incqiittaMe, and the
novst eratious." Tins ludictmciit n.'ntht
as well bate been continued to a de
uuueiution of buying Hie4age stamps
and n'tacluug them to letters aud ,iack

to supply every reason- -

iii iable aemana.

With every pair of Silk

Now Jockaoa MocM "34-- 112 inch waeIboao 32 a 4 V4XI Js
tiree tolly oeisupaasl, iawlwcliatg oao snan too, oloclrie light m W ffjl A if
lag aael starting sr steam, aael Stewart Vacaaas Fual Syatsaa.

The first gun in fight
for Jackson supremacy

The automobilo business is now resting on the foundation of
solid worth. You get more for your money than evtw before. .

The Jackson is battling for supremacy. Our weapons in the
contest are superior value. We are giving the most in auto-
mobile efficiency for the least money. We are bound to win.
You who buy Jacksons win with us.

These three new Jackson are the best Jackson toe have
ever built. We aay this, fully aware that some of our loyal cus-
tomers who have driven Jackson cars for years may differ with us.

a But we know that not one iota of quality or strength has been sac-
rificed. And yet, the new 1916 Jacksons have remarkable power,
extreme flexibility, and a beauty of line and finish all their own. '

A light "Four" of .Amazing Flexibility

Hose and every pair of
Silk Socks we will fur- -

' At leaat Yuan Shi Kui dors not give

nay evidence that ho Iwlievrs in the
Id aaw that "uneasy lies the head that

Ireari trow a.'

VThea yon find that time hangs h r lu-

ll oa yorjr hands you may lie side tn

and that "juridically motivating" will

JJrta up affairs.

. A Christmas gift pa kagr "all (it irk
Bp" with Bed Cross seals carries a real

hriatsna spirit with H. Are yon using
tbo aealst They help in a great ruUF".

W suppose that there's another
"Cleanup Week" in souk fur Winston
cairn, aa the Twin City l)aily Nuitinrl
Ssies oat, "Wash the streets!"

j The Toledo Wade h as come into the
Jpoaatseion of a wild rumor from Mexico,

fording te that paper it is that many
if Villa's soldiers have expressed a de
lrt to go to work 1

' We trust that among the resolution
ST. the New i'ear there w ill lie recorded
4nO from the Panama Canal that it will
fcsror get fall of mud again, but will
keep a steady place on the water wagon .

Taklsg Bote of the fact that the Re
Jtlblieanj are wavering letween Root

4 Hughes, the l'hilsdrjphia Record if
to eayi "They would rob the

Tv sr tbs Bopreme Cpart- -
'i ii ii

Demoertcy, tntlf to ita pWges, U at
rork: aait plaaa'ja eitead the eneaeure

rf NUtmaMll 4a. the PhiUppUiee).
I b the jHyrhick paraileU jramiace

nisn witnout cost- -

fret a beautiful Holly

Folder with this verse

printed thereon:

a

o- -

i
i

The (ireat Teacher said that those who
accept the Truth, the Word of flod, are
the salt of the earth. In the life of the
world they are what salt is to material
substances He also said that if we did
not intend to le genuine followers of
the our Cod, then we should not
prof. s a partial, insincere allegiance to
Him an I llis Truth. For, like suit that
had lost its savor, vie would be fit for
nothing but to be east out.

First, then. "Ve are the aalt of the
earth " We all know what aalt ia for
and a hat it docs. It cures, purifies; it
seasons and it preserves. That is the
use of those whose hearts acknowledge
the true and eternal, who are Godly.
ThtT are to cleanse and purify the
worM through the Truth of Hit Word,
to flavor and euaso it aright with
(joditnrws, tn preserve ita good by a
strong allegiance to Him and His Troth.

And, agnus, we are told what ths
property . of character is that

roaetitutes the saltaess that makes thst
sail valuable. Blessed," say a Ha, are
ths poor ia spirit," who recognize thst
we come short snd need God. How
shall the self satisfied, ths

the worldly minded, ths
exalt thu world or save Itf

Uodlisesa sloae truly esalta a people.
"Blessed are they that moara," ss you

"Again I wish

You an old fashioned
Wish A Merry

Christmas and a
Happy New Year";

ages
('oiiKres.str.an Unit's purp'bse was. of

course to say to the that the
IViuim ratie iarty is doing thing-- , of the
M vatious kind, but the gallery pray in
this is that he fails to sa that the ad
hcsive tax stamps ph. a is the same --

though in a lesser amount- - ax that of
the Repubtuans at the time of the Span
ish American War. Ia that day there
were also adhesive tax stamps, oa all
chocks. Bnt that was done by Repub-
licans and was therefore the corruct
thing, according to the Unit ar(y view.
The Democrats, is using adhesive
stamps, are all wrong,. aorordiag to the
Bepublicaa view. It is all a play to ths
galleries, and it ia meant a a coaxcr to
mislead the popt end set totes aest
year. But the people will ore the ham
buggery of the cOtire BrpuMiraa, ,fQsi
tioo, aad will show it at the ballot boa.

AT ITS U.WM DOOR.

Borer know Aoor easy till yoa
rids m it.

Ceasrostsly tooary Boely.

Aad wrta a new beauty and
rrftaesnent at Bne and finish is
eeupted tho Jackson eld-fash- .'

toned holiest!! ta wains? giailhis
katbar urJsol story, arvd gemiino

wai(y sswsWasswsfts ssa as
tba places aad parts Vow deat' t

Tb new Model "34" Is a
wander. Yoa thought tho
days-o- "Fours" srer limited;
aodidtre. But trriea you havs
riddc behind this saotcr yoa
orill eoncsde that there has beea
a marreJoua dercsopenent te
foufy Under motcar constTQC
ttoa Jaetnoa ooe
ouactlua that upsets aa
tlasaryOsv

Vtbrarloetloos at M Mllosl

This aew, bagh duty, kng-atro-k

aaotor ahovs a speed of
55 miles , turning ap a btric over
17M tsTsssiotions per aaasuta,
witKmmt wibrmtmml Aad it

reads aa snrirery new meaning
into tbo word MtthUity. Its
performance, oa bills and ia sand
that awnihl saalt aa ordtaary
"lour" or "sia" is ssBsary

Do yoo asandar that
Jatkaon distributors art wildly
eatbuaissticr

WaoaWolry Easy Ksjtwf

mrsintrd oa a csuosia ttast srifl
ataad ap aa tho Jockaoa alsrays
does. Aad with rear fmU ellip-
tic springs, tbo Jachsoa "M"
gives a ili isiintj new isrterprs.
tatioa vo "eooy --riding, far it
barjeatly it easy riding, Yoal

oao. At the pries, with Joe
srnabtT. rx of

"4-Isc-
w,

Prices of Silk Hose: aaa at onea takes tfaa tead for
aoar-c-y Under awJias, Tba body
soots Art easily.
Cosiialafstr ppet SttS.50c, $1.00, $1.50 and

Th QreearUle', Keileetor harlnt
' ruhe Ha tweaty first birthday

thera fe ry properly a--'

rowia' mf oOejqet at H. It it a
rely aad brigfct afteraeoa phpet, aad
t cm hardljtUah. of h aa havlag
wha4ta.gf Tf ipU-V- ki to aave.
a mgtatolatraSraearilla aa havlag
h a, eleWaalt'V' for It ia big help
aidlag that Ii 6m iaTtki pregreas

contemplate the folly aad wickedness ia
Seven-Paseng- er Tight" -New light Weight Eight"

'' Model 94S, rtToPassfnger
$2.00 Pair

Silk Socks

Boms abort time ago, wbea there ae
clured U Georgia a i) nesting akick was
dcplernd aad den ee need la the Sooth
aa mnch as it would bars been done ia

New MadeJ U
XT I Lisa -s-UgM.-tBa Ssane a bis?. assanaasas' - - - - irr $1685xitw?a

the world, and are led to trao repent-
ance and Godly sorrow for sin. "Blessed
are ths meek." Tbo proad aad haaghty
shall be brought low. Tko truly snook
shall iakorit Uo earth. "Blessed ars
they thatch anger aad thirst attar right- -

sirs ore for tbo good aad tbo right aad
who see aot satisfied without It.
Ulrsiii are Us mortuiai, tbs pare la
heart, the peacemakers,'' ozpresalaa

sMU satisfy taeasaawiUay sortmsv.MaJrstjw, qucaga f''Mssj,rTsgbfr'assBrsaal saaaaTSMsaaaasasaaa-v.rvria;- , .jr50c Pair Ut asrbsa. uses a ear aay -- Ut at sarv erica. lM-hsc- b artiaslliaaa .
Trioane took wprtevtsmrty ta read a les
taro to the people of too entree frosrth,

f loctare eaacbed ia hvagwags ss bHter
that oaa be taraed
awaasrytasaywtwtsjaaas, " ' ' 1 sy Sail at ass p S0ra $1

Tta raeord sf ttf Irisktor rseory,
osjiarsaTlriia;tftsrm

f jlting toU ofia.tko saaahjar Us
.1. Aad so thers waA.M.nirpraM
oiher day to read that It waa two

aa to go beyosd the besxads af traits of character that ars eowetrnetiro. Tbarw U am tmmasilaU and wrgwot ciaVaand for all Jasraort ModeU. It
Vwukl bmwimlbodrdm fmuJweJaotMLt tm and b sure of sMtflydaUnrr.

able oritsriasa.
Ia ita eslitorial apaa tks oabiact 'af

psworfal sast usjspcasssJs to ths ag

af baaaaalty. Aad the. Ulsassd
ars thooo that aro persecuted for rlght-sooaaeo- a

aakeL Uotsi'isho- - ars IB treat
i whlra hasT saved ths ro-U- Praak Ijrachiag tk Tribui too J. BEALE JOIWSON;(enasrN.-e-.DODDKl-FERRA- Lt7 British' kii.f a U Ehikaa

ed hesssss tasy will mot forsake doty.
aa aeao of ta fact that almost to a
pagosv tbs paMicatmoa , saf tks Smtk
dhac(s tbo acf atTha mA which

sAOoet- - Tbsaa awa Iki iiasai tJ7'is- lsjof War tor that oeaog smya' aoaaUtuto
v. -- 1 '. .footed saeT laagW at ths Uwt.Yt fs rH

- r4 fwswsed w tbo Bulglr
it i f'jk t' - laoircdrristmea

t r', uida bf Pa'jariaaa,
I. mra ield t back t
.on ?, Vu;a teflfla. coat ia

CoVsoarsUlosV.COnPAUY
-- . --t igt tbs ':AsrtB, tAw aiw ltaa r.t

risked Uetr bvrs ia defeaso of tho mea I whe aro Ha savrt. But tf w kaso least


